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[IE OF ANNUAL 
JONTY FAIR SET 
FOR SEPT. 9 ,1 0 ,1 1

faH , nniittee met last week 
*aj". .. progress towards gct- 
a ,,in n fair started in that 

-id superintendents of 
,,-t merits were arranged and 
■s decided upon.
M. been fixed for Kcp-

9 in, and 11.
new f atures of the fair this 

w,l |. .mmunitv exhibits and
un’s dei .rtment.
10(, mitv will have a com-

l,,v ,.v  t and then each person 
have ' privilege of making a
„nal , xir * ■ County Agent Fred 
|(,|s the appointment for
m'tt,.,.. ,,f the various community 
>its as follows:
|;tlia < B. Morris. A. B. Wis-

. «  G. < PhiUIna.
lantar* I-. Orr and A. B.

■bit

jjpi i -tv i laude Callaway, (i. 
Îills, Y V. Halbert.

'jvm. . .1 Benham, lewis Dish-
Lewis.

It.i ! E. M. Kev. J. R. 
'mam -I. I Farrar, 
versvi!.. C K. Blevins. -1. H.
n, Jes- Clark.
lamb, \ E. W. Burrow. L. R. 
tan. K B Bell.

i - II E. Davis. J. J. Dan-
fid  Livingston.
lavtm •! M. Clavton. C. C. Ow-
C. T. \\ isdom.

Javk ■ 1 Nichols. Ed Andress,
lame- i K Gafford. C. F. Hun- 

r I -npson. Tom Bursev. 
laker Elat O. N. Baker. A. J. 
ikemore. T-nn Fergeson. 
tlliland- -lake Cure. Mr. Welch, 
d. Cook.
lyland < untv Line—J. H. -Ionian. 
P Law . Charles Colonv.

|h tbi W.man’s Department the 
lowing arrangements have been

It-. K I . Kincaid, superintendent 
Itr.e department,
fextrle Dr.i«ion— Mrs. C. P. Sandi- 
E Supt
1  v. i'-nartment—Mrs. .1 W.
bh'.n. Supt
Culinary Department—Mrs. Lee

e. Surt.
Culinary Department o f the girls
ler lti \ • ar- of age.— Miss Mave
drows. Supt.
tr urse. will be given but
Et »t tii in • we are not publish- 

all these We are permitted to 
that n the community contests 

trri • be Kill. 83-1 and 815. for 
fiist. nd and thinl best ex

its W. might sav iust here that 
C 't - printed with all the
f  "• a' • led concerning prizes. 

• a'.: • will be mailed out to
tv fan . in the countv. 

se v .re pushing the fair are 
s ' .• on a good one. They

f- • r 'lung thev can to make
1» ere;,- .. and if the program 

carried • it it will be bv far the 
c  ■ >  I r I Countv ever had. Thev 

anil mve the heartv co-opera- 
(*n f a a>., are in anv wav inter- 
pted in ii . untv fair.

Rayland S c h o o l  
District W ill Erect 
New School Building

/  t>et11.- ha> been circulated and
ii' the election ordered for 

v"’;! -ehool bonds in the Rav- 
district amounting to 

erection of a new 4- 
hool building, 
ago the people in the 

iict were forced to move 
' on account of the ap- 

spring of water which 
n thrum the grounds occupied bv 

build and it never was gotten 
k m g,„ condition. Anyway, the 
builiiimr lacks the modern conven

es the u hool needs and it will be 
Waw.i with a new structure.
‘ here ha- been some little talk of 
s°lidati"i. of the Rayland school 
n t'1'' county line school, but it 
er on -- . ,zed into action and the 
viand pe.iule will continue their 
J’*1' as it ha* been py,, heretofore.

aa' ‘ an excellent school, there 
«r? • f ll>0 scholastics in the 
,. lct- 1 o be exact thev had this 
‘ ttr,r< '•'•>. which fact necessitates 

employment of four teachers.
|s Planned to vote bonds and erect 

i«e k. .l ' i,r|d have it readv for 
_ v th.- time the fall term o f school Tens.

1 'stood that the new build-

S.'KKi f
»m publ,
A few 

pyland 
■fir buii

,r'f will unv the site of the old

ujan ^ rt̂ er8 Canvas 
Webbing from Crowell

lti./.1 s ■ nson is in Ohio but he 
I But"/"nl"ring from Crowell.
P*&ce» *u 0t un<,t‘r the circum- 
1x1,11; 1 "uld not get canvas
Wr„n! 'if "‘ his own town in Ohio and

■ »on-in-tow, Ben Hinds.
■ ' , 1 him to get it for him in

M. s u uhich he did. finding it at 
|Mr «, ' lPV *  ^°-> and sending it to
■ mile/ '"hr'ison, a distance of 1400

Lrl k *hat the webbing handled
’‘aid ' ‘•'"nufactured in Ohio and the 
tiearlv °.rr*,‘red made a trip of
iifactu-'| I*’ ‘Piles after it was inan-
M*h(.... ... '"'fnre it reached the man
the ra ' ,,ut it to service. Perhaps 
|which , "’at|,rial went from Texas. 

I ,iv , ‘ hat the article in its
vertv ‘“ anufactured state went 
|t /hvr,a„ three times. -

f.t.v *• ‘ttle item of interesting

The Normal Christian 
Experience Is That of 

Steady Development!

Not thut I have already obtained j 
or am already made perfect: but L 
press on if so be that 1 may lav hold! 
on that for which also 1 laid hold on 
by l hrist Jesus. Brethren, I count 
not myself yet to have laid hold on: 
but one thing I do, forgetting the 
things which art- behind and stretch
ing forward to the things which arc 
before. 1 press on towards the goal i 
unto the prize of the high calling of 
God in Chiist Jesus. ’

From the above Scripture taken j 
from Paul’s letter to the Philippians| 
and found in the 12th. Bith and 14th 
verses of the 3rd chapter, was taken 
the text by Rev. T. C. Willett Sunday 
morning. The theme of the sermon! 
was “ Growth in Grace.”

Using vegetable life as somewhat 
analogous to the spiritual life the 
preacher pointed to the fact that 
birth, growth, maturity and death are 
stages of the normal life, but in the 
last point that of death, the analogy 
ceases, for the spirit is eternal.

Confining his remarks principally 
to giowth, he said the similarity is 
very great. In each there may In* ar
rested development. In the vegetable 
kingdom this may be caused bv drouth 
or soil poverty or blight ot some kind. 
Many things might come to check 
growth.

The application was strikingly made 
to the Christian and many things were 
pointed out to arrest his development. 
Some of them had to be nursed for 
many years before thev could stand, 
and even in some instances thev re
main babes all their lives and show 
very little growth in a whole lifetime. 
That is not the normal Christian ex
perience. It should be regular and 
steady growth.

Two things, -aid the preacher, tend 
t< arrest spiritual growth, proneness 
to evil ami unfavorable environment, 
and the only safe thing to do is to 
fight against these forces. It was 
pointed out that the Christian life is 
one in which manv battles are engag 
ed. It is not a life of flowery beds 
of ease, but one of ceaseless warefare 
against evil.

The two things he pointed to as es
sential to the fostering of the Chris
tian life are praverfulness and devo
tional reading of God’s word.

The noble traits of Christian char
acter are manifested in a life o f un
selfishness. a life o f sacrifice. The 
great Christian gives, not onlv of his 
means but he gives himself to service.

Says Grasshoppers 
Can Be Controlled 

by Concert Action

U. C. Rader says the grasshoppers 
can be destroyed and cotton can be 
saved if the farmers will take the 
proper steps to destroy them. He 
says he is fighting them every day- 
anil has saved bis cotton crop so far. 
not without some loss, however. But 
the loss is comparatively small. He 
ha- about 150 acres in cotton and has 
lost onlv about o acres in all from 
the work of the hoppers.

Commenting on the matter Mr. Ra
der said the suggestion made in the 
News last week that all the farmers 
act in concert in destroying the nests 
was a jjooci ont* and that it was tlu* 
only way they could be entirely con
trolled and a full cotton crop made, 
tie said it was just like the prairie 
dog annoyance a few years ago. It 
was comparatively useless for one 
farmer to kill dogs while another did 
not. The same is largely true as to 
the hoppers. Of course, one farmer 
can kill them but when his neighbors 
do not do the same it becomes expen
sive to the one.

Bv concert of action in this matter 
the pests can be exterminated each 
year and the cost will not be compara
ble to the loss they would otherwise 
cause.

Former Crowell Couple 
Leave for California

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick.
1 who had been visiting friends in the 
| city for several days left Mondav on 
their wav to California where they 
expect to make their future home. 
Thev stopped over in Snyder, their 
former home, for two days to visit 
Mr. McCormick’s sister. Mrs. iv •'•
Anderson. . , , ,Mr and Mrs. McCormick have been 
residing in Dallas since the Drst or 
the vear where Mr. McCormick has 
been taking medical treatment from a 
specialist, and hisj health is grea.
mMr!'and Mrs. McCormick lived in 

Crowell  manv vears before going to 
Snviler, Mr. McCormick being mana
ger of the Haskell Telephone t o., and 
thev have manv friends here. A num
ber of social affairs were given in
their honor during their short stay 
hen*. _ _ _ _ _ _

Foard and Wilbarger 
Candidates to Speak 

at Rayland Today

It has been announced that the 
candidates of Foard and 
Counties will meet near Ra\land tm 
afternoon for speaking, which yvill be-
irin at 2 o’clock. .. , - _Of course, the public is invited, tor 
it might be a rather drv affair if the
candidates spoke onlv t-> themsehe. .

Publicity was given to this m«|tei 
in the Vernon Record of last Friday-
It! it presumed that all the candidates 
ar- expected to be Present ar . taictf 
: .: the speakinn

DIRT WAS BROKEN 
MONDAY FOR PAVING 
STREETS OF CROWELL

It i~ a matter worthy- of record that 
on Monday, July 7. Ht‘24, dirt was 
hi "ken looking to the paving of Alain.
< alifornia and Commerce streets 
around the public square. That is, 
on the north, west and south. Paving 
on Pain is to extend one block north 
arid one block south of the square.

"’his is an important date for this 
city. It is a work that yvill never be 
undone, unless it be to make it better. 
Street paving, when once started, is | 
as permanent as is the citv in which 
it is commenced. It might be said 
that so long as there is perceptible 
growth of the town, cessation of street I 
improvement yvill be onlv temporary.! 
W ith all the thousands of miles of 
pavement in our cities and towns, in 
practically all of those showing signs 
nf further development, street paving 
is coming in for consideration. No 
town is completed unless it is dead.

So that Crowell is merely showing 
signs of healthv growth yvhen yve start 
out on a program of paving.

That does not mean that yve should 
try to pave just for the fun of it. for 
the fun is missnamed. It is not funnv 
and vet it should be a matter of 
pleasure to have a hand in such need
ed development as is the case in Crow
ell today. It has been pointed out 
time after time that paving yvas ab
solutely essential to the best interests 
of the town. If there have been anv 
in doubt of the truthfulness of that, 
he certainly- does not remain so today.

Crowell is readv—good and readv— 
for pavement and every one is glad 
to see the work start.

Some are so anxious to have the 
work dope now that they are asking 
how long it will take them to finish 
the job. Don’t worry- about that. It 
is enough just now to know that the 
work has been started. It will some 
day be completed, possible within a 
feyv months, and then we shall have 
other worries to engage our atten
tion. and so long as this job is under 
construction yve can postpone worry
ing about others.

DR. WALTER SPI.AWN
Recently elected President of the 

State University, was in Crowell ves- 
tiniav in the interest o f the Orient. 
c-- ■ ■ _______  - -  . ------1

Senator Collins
Addresses Crowd 

on Streets Saturday

WEST VIRGINIA 
MAN IS GIVEN 

DEM. NOMINATION
After balloting und battling fur 

nearly half a month, the delegates in 
the Democratic convention in New 
York finally swung to .John W. Davis 
of West Virginia and nominated him 
Wednesday- as the party’s choice for 
president. The nomination was made 
on the 103rd ballot.

Possibly this is the wisest choice 
that could have been made, but it 
might have been better had it been 
done earlier.

We do not entirely agree with some 
who think the fact that his is a nega
tive choice inav be somewhat embar
rassing to him and may lessen the 
chances of the party- to elect, for it 
must be remembered that Mr. Davis 
was not in reality- a candidate for the 
nomination, and it should be a matter 
of gratification to him that in this 
case in which the nomination finally 
s night the man and found him instead 
of the man who yvas seeking the nomi
nation winning it.

It appears at this distance that both 
the Democrats and the Republicans 
have a good man as candidate for 
President. Thev seem to be some
what alike in tvpe and we may- rest 
ussured that whichever is elected in 
November yve yvill have a safe man

Program Farm Boys 
Encampment, Vernon 

July 16, 17 and 18

The encampment yvill be held at the 
fair grounds in Vernon Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday, July 16. 17 anu 
18.

The counties to be represented art 
Baylor. Foard. Knox. Wichita and 
Wilbarger.

John K Edmonds, district agent.
e encampwill haive supervision oi

ment.
Foil.iwjrig is the prtn

July 16th
12 a. m.—Dinner.
2:00 p. m.—Address
2:15 l> ni.—Response

trell.
2:30 p. m. — Poultry

conducted

Senator V. A. Collins, candidate for at th,' h‘ .u,i °.f " ur <wvernment. and 
jvernor. arrived in Crowell from ln whom w" can huve con“ -Gov

Paducah Saturday- afternoon and ar
ranged to address a crowd on the 
streets, speaking from the rear of a 
delivery wagon.

He found most of the crowd in town 
at the ball park where the rodeo was 
taking place and yvhat crowd there 
was on the streets was somewhat 
shifting and it was at once apparent 
to the candidate that an audience 
Could not be gotten together in the 
distiict court room.

Senator Collins said in his speech 
that he was not going to make any

Grasshopper Poison
Is Fatal to Farmer

W hat a Local Citizen O b 
serves from Democratic 
N a t i o n a l  Convention

A few observations concerning th^i 
so-called Democratic convention in
New York.

Without any desire to provoke a 
controversy, or to rush into a heated 
argument. I hope simply to call at
tention to the real issues that seemed 
so tenaeeous of settlement in New 
York. It yvas in no sense a battle be
tween the friends of one man and 
those of another, but was. as discern
ed by all those capable of reading the 
signs of the times, long before this 
episode, a battle between the forces 
of a government “ for the people and 
bv the people,” and that of an “ invis
ible government.”

It was an effort to reconcile the 
irreconcilable. The efforts of this 
klan or party in Texas, for the past 
trvu oi more years, had brought to the 
attention of the nation the undeniable 
proposition that yve can not have "vis
ible” government and an “ invisible”  
one at the same time. It must be one 
or the other, for it can not be both., 
Which shall it be? The conflict is in
evitable. and perhaps noyv is just as 
good a time to settle the issue as anv 
other.

Pass the ballots please.
Respectfully.

G. W. WALTHALL.

Memphis, July 5.—Bill Spruill, far
mer living on R. D. Morgan’s place, 
four miles southeast of N’ewlin. was 
mixing poison to kill grasshooners 
Saturday morning.

Seriously ill. he w-as rushed to the 
doctor at Estelline and died a few 

rash promises that could not be ear- j minutes after arriving from the ef- 
ried out. He thinks those candidates fects of inhaling the poison, 
who are promising an administration — ■ -
of economy are just trying to get \1/;|| A k a n r l n n
votes. He says that the onlv promises “ III Ix O l ^ H D a n u o n
he will make in that matter is that Orient. Is Belief
he will stay within the constitutional ^
limitations, and that that is all anv ' ,  . i
Jnan can do. He pointed to the Neff Kansu* Mo.. Jufv
campaign four years ago in which Mr. *, Kims 
Neff made the same promises, and Railroad. How or 
now since he has served as governor the property, 
ne-iilv four years the rate of taxes from New i ork Monday 
a e just the sunw Xs thev were be- , he was installed as the 
fore he became governor ami the. cratic Nationaj ^committeeman
state is four millions of dollars in 
debt.

If he is elected Senator Collins 
p omises to nake the best possible 
application of the state’s money, and 
yvill give attention especially to the 
public schools and 
the state.

He pointed to his record as senator, 
claiming to have had a hand in the 
passing of some of the important layvs 
of the state, one of them being statu
tory prohibition, another wojnan suf
frage.

At the close of his speech he was 
asked how he stood on the klan ques
tion, to which he replied that six 
months a*.n> he yvas a member of the 
order but that he was not a member 
at the present time. He passed no 
criticism against or spoke no words 
of endorsement of the actions of the 
klan.

new _

Missouri. He le t̂ Kansas City the 
night of his airivul on the inspection 
trip.

Mr. Kemper had no statement to 
make before he left regarding the 
road’s affairs, but was interested in 

Jhu hiirhwiivs of a statement of the general manager.
Mr. Shauffler. that the road had made 
enough to pay purely operating ex
penses since the sale of the property- 
in Federal Court in March.

The status of the Orient is. that 
interests represented by Clifford 
Histed. attorney for the receiver and 
the English bond holders, bid in the 
property at a sale at Wichita, Kan., 
in March. There has never been any 
disclosure bv Mr. Kemper or Mr. 
Histed of the identity of the buyers.

A reorganization plan has not been 
presented to Judge John C. Pollock, 
who has jurisdiction of the property , 
but Mr. Histed has been negotiating 
with the bond hoideis for several 
months. No plan proposed, it is said, 
has been attractive enough to induce 
a further investment of English cap
ital.

The Rock Island, whose officials re
cently examined the property yvith a

conducted by Edwin Smith
3:3‘‘ P. m.—Ball games and boxing. 

B. ti. Bird, supervisor.
T:“U p. m.—Supper.
8:30 p. in.--Band concert. Wmon 

Boy Scout band.
July 17th

6:3o— Reveille .
7:00—Physical exercise 

by G. ( . McGown.
8:00— Breakfast
9:30—Juiging Dairy 1'attle "on 

ducted bv R. FJ L. Pattillo and Fred 
RenneU

—Dinner.
1:30 p. in.—Gas engine demonstra

tion.
2:4 » p. m.—This period given ov«*r 

to R.itaiv Club entertainment.
3:4*> p. m.—Judging pure bred hogs, 

conducted bv Guv R. Jones.
5:30— Ba.-e ball games ami bovirg 

conducted by B G. Bird
” 'Hi—Swim.
7:30—Supper.
8:30-—Band concert. Vernon Concert 

band.
July 18th

6:30 a. m.—Reveille.
7:00—-Physical exercise conducted 

by G. C. McGown.
8:00 a.in. —Breakfast.
9:00—Soil conservation and crop ro

tation by C. E. Birk.
9:40— Through the Kell Mill.
12:00—Dinner.
1:0o p. m— General conference.
2:00 p. m.—Break camp.
In addition to the above information, 

according to a recent communication 
from the county agent of Wilbarger 
county, there will be giver a free din 

Min tne 17th bv the Vernon Cham- 
iliumerce. and on the lMh a 

ibt Lyons Club of that 
I t a l i a n s  yvill give 

ire shows 
Jior-

tio*8
County Tj 

all the boy s yvhn" 
encampment to meet at 
house not later than 8 a. m.. on 
morning if the 16th. He wants to 
Ftart to Vernon at that hour if possi- 
ble.

The return trip wii! b. made in 
the afterroor. of the 18th.

Fifteen Head Cattle 
Are Killed by Having 

Eaten Johnson Grass

June’s Rainfall 
Is 4 .5 5  Inches;

12 .96 for the Year
view to adding it to the Rock Island 

According to the gauge at the F irst , Bjqes, are understood to have lost 
State Bank the rainfall for the month interest. Other roads mentioned as 
of June yvas 4.55 inches. That for possible buyers have asserted the 
Thursday. July 3, yvas 1.83 inches. 0 rjent',, route would not improve the

On Thursday- of last week twelve i 
head of cattle died on the N. J. Rob
erts farm after having eaten Johnson 
grass. |

Nine of them belonged to Mr. Rob
erts and three to B. J. Glover, who 
has the farm in charge.

The thresher had been threshing 
yvheat and having finished had left 
but for some reason the fence had not 
been put up and the cattle made their 
way into the field and finally- to a 
patch of Johnson grass near a creek. 
The cattle were all lying close to the 
pa»;h of grass when thev were found, 
some of them yvith their heads scarce
ly out of the grass.

Three head were also lost on the 
FuiJ Halsell ranch bv having eaten 
Johnson grass yvhen they broke the 
fence and went into a field.

The rainfall for the vear down to the 
present is 12.96 inches.

There has been no lack o f moisture 
so far this summer and the crops 
have not suffered anv at all for rain, 
and it will require very little more to 
make the crops,

If it were not for the fact that the

service offered by them.
Business interests here and at Wich

ita do not believe the road will be 
abandoned. A stipulation of the sale 
yvas that the road must be kept in 
operation, a provision which Judge 
Pollock had inserted in the terms of 
the sale. In any event, it is pointed

President Coolidge's 
Son Dies Monday Night

New Business Firm 
to Open in Ringgold 

Building This Month

Bluw iV Rosenthal are the members 
of a neyv firm to open in the Ringgold 
building yvithin the next feyv davs.

These gentlemen are from El Paso 
and will conduct a drv goods, clothing 
and sho* store. Thev are now here 
arranging the building for the stock 
which has been bought and which thev 
are expecting to arrive within the 
next feyv davs. Thev had planned to 
open bv the 12th of this month, but 
shipment of their goods has been de
layed for some reason.

Thev will not likely be in position 
t « make public announcement of their 
opening until next week.

grasshoppers have done some damage lMJt,. abandonment could not be under- 
over the county the crop conditions | ta^en w ithout the consent of the In- 
could not be better, and if the pests terstate Commerce Commission, ami 
do not come again more than likely such an application to that body would 
there will be more stuff made than; ,,ot be actt,d upon without first giv- 
was thought possible. jnK tbt, affected territory a hearing.

Reports are that these are letting _______
up all over the country. . . .... ,_____________________ Dr. Splawn and Porter Whaley Here

D . Spiawn. member of -he Texas 
Railroad Commission and Porter 
Whaley, manager of th“ West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, were in Crow
ell yesterday afternoon and met yvith 
a nunibei of our citizens in behalf of 
the Orient and asked that steps be 
t >ken to lighten the burden of taxa
tion to the end that the -oad might 
be aided in its efforts to stay in the 
field and render service.

The fact was disclosed bv Dr. Splawn 
that the Orient hail never been tnit- 
chased a« was reported in the papers, 
and that it is still in the hands of 
the receiver and is operating at a 
loss. The aim of these men is to bring 
into existence conditions that yvill en
able the road to stav on the safe side 
of the red line. Thev think it can be 
done by aecepting valuations low 
enough that taxes will be a small 
item. W'hile this is a small item it is 
pointed out that it is onlv one of the 
many thing that have been done to 
assist the road, and the natrons of the 
road can better afford to accept low 
lenrlitions than thev can to be de
prived of the services o f the road.

Mr. Whalev savs the outlook for 
the road, with these concessions, looks 
"oorf and he thinks in a few vears if 
it can he kept in operation it will be 
purchased by some strong company.

Insect Expert Says 
Grasshoppers W ill 

Renew Their Vigor

A special dispatch from Brownwood 
appeared t:: the Stai -Telegram this 
week -a : g that the grasshoppers 
are preparing to renew their vigor 
and do ever, greater damage to crops 
than, thev have done already.

The dispatch is telling what A. I. 
Fab'.s, Federal insect expert. y»ho is 
in charge of the station there, has to 
sav in regard to the matter.

According to the report, this expert 
says the hoppers are now moulting 
and that this accounts for millions 
of insect* seen on the posts, logs, 
chunks and other places along the 
roads and in the fields, in an appar
ently semi-torpid or lethargic state.

When the insects have put on their 
new coats they will then attack the 
growing crops with renewed energy, 
according to Fabis. and therefore a 
vigorous continuation of the poisoning 
campaign is advised.

This is the substance of the dis
patch and we are giving space for 
whatever it is worth, if anything.

Fighting Grasshoppers 
Saves 8 0 0  Acres Cotton

Calvin Coolidge. Jr.. tfi-Vear old son 
of President Coolidge. died Mondav 
night as the result of blood poisoning.

According to newspaper reports, 
this is the first son of a president to 
die while the father held that office 
since the time of Abraham Lincoln. 
It yvas near the close o f the Civil War 
that William Lincoln, son of the pres
ident. died.

The qailies of Wednesday earried 
this further Associated Press state
ment relative to deaths in the White 
House:

The death of President Coolidge’s 
son marks the third successive ad
ministration in which the family oc
cupying the White House has been 
visited either bv death or critical ill
ness. The first wife of the former 
President Wilson died in the White 
House and later Mr. Wilson suffered 
there the breakdown which left him 
an invalid until his recent death. Ser
vices tor President Harding were held 
in the White House after his sudden 
death it: San Francisco and previously 
M’ s. Harding had suffered a critical 
illness there.

Len Johnson, who operates the 3en 
Smith farm southwest of Crowell.
planted 1,000 acres to cotton but like 
everybody else ha- had to fight the 
grasshopper* He savs he thinks he 
has them pretty- well under control, 
but that it has cost him about $150 
to poison them.

A* a result of his efforts, how-eve- 
he think* he has -aved at least 800 
a. tt*. while if he hail r ot fought them 
at all thev would have taken the en
tire farm.

The two hundred acres he has lost 
viil! he planted to cotton ami feed and 
he hopes to make hollies and late feed.

Mr. Johnson has struck it a little 
hard this vear so far. He was forced 
to teplant about 600 acres after it 
was hailed out and lost heavily on ac
count of the storm some weeks ago.

Oat» Make 70  Bushels 
and W heat Make 2 5

We happened up at the thresher at 
Rob Cooper's last week and learned 

J that his crop was threshing 70 bush
els of oats atm 25 bushels of wheat to 
the acre, which is not bad bvs anv 
meal s. While the wheat is about an 

| average for the county the oats vield 
' is regarded a* excellent. And Mr. 
, vc: > w „il j -eusca .'..to bot.J.
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Brunswick Phonographs 
and Records

A ll the latest music, vo
cal and instrumental, as well 
as the classics and novelties. 
Alw ays something new on 
Brunswick Records.

10 black label records 75c 
1 2 black label records $ 1.00 

10 lavendar record $ 1.00 

10 gold records . . . .  $1 .50  

1 2 Gold record s...........$2 .00

Edison Phonographs 
and Records

Edison music is unques
tionably the purest repro
duced by any device— noth
ing but the actual voice or in
strument compares with it. 
Thousands have declared 
they could not tell it from the 
natural voice.

Records $1 .00 , $1 .50
and $2 .00.

Music
iMcKinley Music, graded 

sheet and popular sheet. 
Graded 1 5 cents and popu
lar 40 cents to $1 .00 .

Refrigerators

One kind ................... $ 2 5 .00

One K in d ......................$5 0 .00

One k in d ......................$ 6 0 .00

One k in d ......................$7 5 .00

W all Paper

W e carry a nice line of 
wall paper, prices 20 cents 
to $1.25 double roll, also 
have special order books, 
any design, any price wanted.

Paint and Varnish

W e  carry the nationally 
known and advertised Pit
cairn W ater Spar in both 
clear and colored varnish, al
so in different enamels, small 
medium and large sized.

Sewing Machine Supplies
Needles, belts. rings, 

shuttles, bobbins for almost 
every make of machine. Gen
uine Singer needles, rings, 
belts, Boye-needles, Boye-oil. 
very fine indeed.

W E HAVE A  N EW  C A R  FURNITURE ON ROAD N O W

O-Cedar Products
O-Cedar polish, qts. $1 .25  
Polish. 1 2 oz. bottle . . ,60c
Polish. 4 oz. b o ttle .......... 30c
No. 4 Oil Mop. small $ 1 .00  
No. 3 Oil Mop, large $1 .75  
Hand Dust Mop. black $1 .00  
Hand dust mop orange $1 .25  
Dust Absorbent cloths .35c  
A  large stock of dust mops 
and cloths.

Feather Pillows, Comforts, 
Mattresses. Bed Springs.

Johnson's Prepared Finishes
Johnson s W ood Dye, all

colors, q u a r t ..............$1.10
Johnson s W ood Dye, all 

colors, 2 quarts. . . $ 1 .9 0  
Johnson’s Liquid Floor

W ax, q u a r t ................$ 1 .5 0
Johnson’s Liquid Floor

W ax, p in t ..................... 85c
Johnson Paste Cleaner 60c 
Johnson’s crack-filler.

half p in t .......................  45c
Johnson’s Underlac.

quarts . . . . .................$1 .35
Try a 25 cent can of Sel

ler’s Paste Cleaner, the finest 
cleaner you ever used for 
your silverware, furniture,

mirrors, etc. Call for Sel
ler’s Cleaner, 25c cans.

Now' is the time to buy 
your nice Rugs and take ad
vantage of the temporary de
cline.
$85 Rugs n o w '.............  $65
$58 Axminsters now $32.50

A ll others in proportion. 
\ ou don’t save $20  or $ 1 5 or 
$ 1 0 every day.

. . u f W

, , tot nvi*
lo isd iuol noiJ-juntui iv

.1 lwuiib m l W.  R. W O M A C K
ITEMS OF INTEREST O V E R  FO A R D

Mr>. r. t Ailkins and children wire visit hi- parents, 
Crowell visitors Tuesday. wife.

n. M. Shultz, and I rar-v with Mr. Davis' family spent 
Sunday in the Frank Matthews honi-

THALIA NEWS ITEMS
i By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chapman were 
Vernon visitors Thursday.

< harlev Shultz of Dalla- was here 
Mondav v.-iting hi- relatives.

The Electric Co.'s agent was work
ing mis community last week from 
Vernon.

Hays Abston and Miss Opal and 
Mabel Kd«-ns attended singing at Ray-
land Sunday night.

Quite a number of the people from 
Thalia and vicinity attended the rodeo 
at Crowell on the ">th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar 
endon are Here visiting and looking 
i :ter their farm ha rness.

Mis- h ranee- ( lark of Crowell com
menced her eight weeks course in 
piano music here Mondav.

’ ’ i- Ma’-e Andrews was in town 
Tuesday in the interest of her cam
paign for County Treasurer.

Threshing started up Tuesday even
ing after being -hut down since last 
Friday on account of rain.

R B. Edwards and Garland Burns 
of ( rowell were transacting business 
here Wednesday of last week.

Clarence Thompson and daughters.
Misses B e - and Thelma, of Crowell 
were in this vicinity Tuesday.

Mis- Emma Maine returned last 
Mondav from a visit with her sister. 
Mrs. ( ari Bledsoe of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris and small 
or have returned from a visit with 

->«r Parents, dr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller,

of < larendon.
Ollie Roberts and son. Ollie Jr., are 

h« re from Fort Worth on a visit with 
hi- sister. Mrs. W. J. Lomr. and broth
er -. Elmer and Wood Roberts.

Mrs. Guthrie of Vernon was in town 
la-t Friday afternoon. She is nursing 
Mrs. Lester Henrv who has been very 
sick but some better at present.

The National Guard boys of Thalia 
left lu-t Friday for the encampment 
at Galveston. They were. Alex and 
Tiuctt Neill. Claude Roberts. Fay- 
Burns and Garland Thompson.

Mrs. J. G. Thompson and daughter. 
Leona, aim Mrs. 1. N. Abston visited 
Mr-. Arnold Crisp in Vernon Thurs
day o f  last week who recently under
went an operation. They also did 
some shopping while in the city.

WEST KAYLANI) NEWS
i By Special Correspondent)

Hugh Heaton and family of Vernon 
visited relatives in this community 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Robert West was brought 
home from the Moore Bros. Hospital 
at Vernon one day last week.

Blanche Parker of Denton came in 
last week for a month’s visit with 
her sister, .Mrs. Will Wade, and fam
ily.

John Davis and family and John 
Bradford and wife of Ayersvilie spent 
last Sunday in the Frank Matthews 
home.

Eric Wheeler and wife have return
ed from Ft. Worth where they had 
gone in the interest of Mrs. Wheeler’s 
health. Mrs. Wheeler will remain in 
Vernon for a few days.

Mrs. Roy Martin and little son, and 
Misses Eeland and Winnie Overstreet, 
o f Bowie called at the J. R. Coffman 
home one afternoon last week. They 
were on their wav to Quitauue to visit 
Mis. Martin’s sister. Mrs. Barn Mar
tin.

Verne Reed and Herman Shultz who 
are working for Dave Shultz visited 
homefolks in \ ernon Saturday and 
Sunday.

_ Sim Gamble, wife and little son. 
Sim \ .. left Tue-dav for a visit with 
relatives in Oklahoma and West 
Texas.

The big rain which fell between the 
hours of 12 Thurs l.i\ night and 2 i>. 
m. Friday was bto i fi. ml to row crop-, 
but stopped the thresher- until Tues- 
uav ai u i noon.

Carl Davis got his face and one eve 
bauiy burned one day last week when 
he accidentally knocked a bottle of 
carbolic acid from a shelf and the 
contents were spilled in his face.

Mack Gamble n.ade an avi rage of 
20 bushel per acre on hi- wheat at his 
home place. He made ;!7 bushels pei 
acre on 20 acres of the Alice farm.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Bradford of near 
Margaret spent Saturday- night with 
J. W. Davis and family and in corn-

near West Ravland.

and sur- 

the Holy

B. Y. I*. I .
James MeCrorv—Leader 

vey of opening chapter.
Ernest King—Chapter 8.

Spirit chapter.
Mary Claton—The spiritual life a 

privilege and the meaning of suffer
ing.

Mave Andrews—The final triumph.

Phone local news items to 43.

Frank Butler was a Crowell visitor 
Saturday.

Wilburn Porter has been right sick 
with tonsilitis.

Mr-. Bill Parrish at this writing 
is right sick.

Mr-. Jack Henrv who has been seri
ously ill is slowly improving.

The -mall baby- of Ernest Crisp and 
wife is right sick at this writing.

tV innie Short of Thalia visited in 
the Bob Huntley home Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Ab Miller and wife came in from 
Clarendon Sunday for a visit with 
Cap Morris and family.

Be-i luiwe and family of Vernon and

GOOD CREEK NOTES
(By Special Correspondent)

ALE.MITE PRODUCTS
>ee me lor Alemite Penetrating Oil, u.sed by owners of 

ear- and 'rucks, plumbers, machinists, farmers and general 
shop and household use.

It your car is equipped with Alemite grease cups, come 
around and let mo grease it. I handle the Alemite grease.

J handle the Alemite Lubricating System Special for 
Fords. Nearly o.OOO.OfR ars ar-.- Alemite equipped.

Gas with me. Sudden service

L

Mack’s Filling Station
. M<- ^AUGHLJN. Prop . Fhone 230

Several from our community at
tended the rodeo at Crowell Saturday. 
Also a few went Sunday.

I). C. Davis has returned to his 
home at Blossom after a two weeks 
visit with his sons. H. E. and Tom.

Grandpa Jones, who has been very 
feeble for the past three months, is;

| -till confined to his bed. There seems 1 
to be no change in his condition.

Mrs. Joe Gilliam and son of Quanah i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of some 
point in Oklahoma were week-end i 
guests in the home of A. W. Fortner.

Walter Gray and wife of Ralls ar- j 
rived last week on a visit with Mrs. 
Gray's parents, Major and Mrs. Jones., 
Mr. Gray returned but Mrs. Gray will 

J  remain for several days.
Cecil Dunn and Fred Cox left last 

week with the National Guard compa
nies of Crowell for Galveston. Sev-, 
cral of the other boys had intended i 

i going, but the rain made it necessary 
j for them to work over their crops 
i again.

AYERSVILEE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Jim Sam Smith got hi- arm broken 
last week while cranking his car.

'  emon Pyle and fanny -pent Sat
urday night with Homer Zeibig and' 
family.

Hugh Shultz finished nreshing his 
wheat Inst wee : He made at. a\. r- 
age of 20 bush* Is per a re

I C. T. Shultz. fe and in;. lau_.ii- 
' • ter . ,.,|t jr, Saturday fr -n Dallas, to I
1 i

Meats That 
Satisfy

The most particular peo
ple will be satisfied with 
the meat that they buy here 
because we make a special 
effort to please our custo
mers by always having for 
their selection a wide va
riety of kinds.
Meats that are especially 
desirable in warm weather 
may be found here. Come 
to our shop with the idea 
that you can find what you 
want and you will not be 
disappointed.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Bert Bain
Haney-Ra«or Grocery

Car of Flour

Phy

Mice

((ice

An undertaking .• never* 
the person who is unwi'iingtocoM 
it so.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Denti-t 

Bell Building 
Phone Number S2 2-Rings

Just Arrived

It is not much use to tell our customer® 
what the famous Marechal Neil Flour is. most 
everybody is coming to realize that it is in class 
A . There may be some, however, who Have 
not yet learned what this flour is. If we are 
talking to you just now we would insist that 
you try a sack of this flour.

Our strong guarantee stands behind ev- 
ery sack and you run no risk whatever in buy
ing the

M A R E C H A L  NEIL F L O U R .

A  new shipment has just arrived and we 
are /earing to take you a sack.

FOX &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

A ill deliver in City Limits

/



Canned G o o d

If you have not thought about it maybe 
u had better consider the line of canned 
ods we carry.

Most people in this country buy a lot of 
nned goods. Perhaps it makes up 50 per 
nt of the grocery buys o f the average family, 
en it is wise to know that you are buying 
d lines.

Realizing the fact that canned goods do 
ake a large bulk o f  the grocery stocks we 

ave given the matter o f  buying no small con- 
deration, with the thought paramount that 
u alitv  goods must be handled to satisfy the 
ublic demands.

We have succeeded in placing on our 
helves a quality o f  canned goods that meet re- 
uirements. So when you shop here you are 
ssured of getting what you want at right 
rices.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

DAUGHTERS OF TODAY

parents been concentrating on 
the so-called bov problem to the ex
clusion of the girl?

Once upon a time everyone accepted 
as fact that the boy was a problem, 
until someone suggested that he was 
not a problem, but an opportunity—a 
chance to improve the manhood of 
the next generation.

Countless organizations far and 
" car have been devoting their best 
efforts to develop better boys, but 
thru* air still bad boys, anil always 
will be.

Ami now people are beginning to 
recognize that there is as much a 
Itirl problem as there ever was a boy 
problem.

1’iejudiced minds have been accus
tomed to condemning boys without 
trial, to deciding m advance that when 
any evil mis liief was done, some bov 
u.is to blame, in sum, all boys were 
ju iced with the woist as a standard.

' cry in. eh the same thint; has 
broutrm about the present-day idea 
that girl- too. offer a problem.

Some girls have done indiscreet 
t i n tnui.  measured bv the social 
standards of another day, appear to 
lie uao.

Evil-minded persons have repeated
chance sioi les heard about ifirls 
and hypocritical gossipers have vil
lainously enlaurea upon them. This 
is not to say there are no bad triris.

Hut the daughters of today are no 
woise than their mothers were. They 
are the product of modern civiliza
tion. They will have to be accepted 
as tnev are, but they are not half as 
bad as they are pictured.

As I on it as human nature continues 
to run true to form, there will be bad 
— ir. ■ and bad boys, but there is no 
doubt t:-.at improvement of the en
vironment. which is controlled to some 
c  by parents, will reduce thei
number.

However, the elements of birth, 
and inherited instincts still influence 
l iv * a n d  they are beyond control of 
society, because the law has not yet 
restricted the light to give birth to 
ehildi en.
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Refreshing Cool

Fountain Specials
W hen you find the warm weather get

ting on your nerves, your appetite waning and 
all you can think o f is "M y, but it's hot todav 

look up our fountain and be served with a 
refreshing and delicious Ice Cream Special o. 
one o f our many invigorating Soft Drinks. 

 ̂ou 11 forget the heat with the first swallow.

NOT A FAN U K \ fruit.
Special orangeade made with a special

Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

ficr Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Norway ha- a law compelling every
one to plant tree saplings for every 
tree cut down, but in this country, not 
even are i- planted for every three 
cut down.

Farmers are not going to solve 
their marketing problems bv working 
alone. Neither is co-operative mar
keting, as valuable as it mav be. the 
panacea for all of his economic ills, j 

His taxes will not be reduced so 
long as enormous amounts of tax-free 
securities continue to be issued and 
permit wealth to escape taxation.

Some think that the whole economic 
difficulty of the American farmer 
could be righted if cooperation could 
be substituted for other methods of 
selling. Because of this, these people 
feel that the federal government 
should become the sponsor and pro- j 
moter of individual associations, pav
ing out of federal funds the cost of 
organizing these associations and j 
practically all the loss of operating L _ 
them. ’ .

The department <>f agriculture ful cooperation include organization Anyone can get out o f trouble bv 
shows that the essentials of success- ■„ •m' nmmnditv lines, the obtaining the simple expedient of hitting upon

FERQESON BROS.
The Store

winner
of sufficient tonnage definitely se-
,  ,1c i ov ,egal contracts, the securing 
of able, honest business administri- 
tois. and a complete and satisfactory 
financing plan, and the incorporation 
"to the whole scheme of a few s,tuple 
funa&mt ntal cooperative ideas.

Some sav that modesty is a lost art. 
but few women dare to show their 
ears.

the right plan.
Co.

Harvest supplies.—>1 S. Henry &

The number of ooorhouses in the 
United States has dropped in the past 
ten years. Wet newspapers please
copy.

It takes just as much time to do 
nothing as it does to build a house, 
wash the automobile or mow the lawn.

It is not good business for a woman to sweat and fume 
over a hot wood or coal stove through the summer months. 
She is entitled to better care than that. Life is prolonged 
by a little consideration of her needs, wants and comforts.

So we have the famous New Perfection oil stoves, 
one of the standard oil cooking stoves of the day. It needs 
no introduction. Every one knows what the New Perfec
tion is, but the thing is that you should buy one of these 
stoves if you need it. W e  have also the Kerogas Range, a 
thoroughly tried out cooking stove that is being used by 
you would prefer this to the New Perfection, 
thousands of women and is giving satisfaction. Possibly

W e  also have some Belding Hall Century refrigera
tors left, on which we will make you a good price, i hese 
refrigerators are worth the money and you will make no 
mistake in buying one of them. When you have seen them 
you will be convinced of their merits.

In Ice Cream freezers we have only a small line just 
now. The demand has been very great and we have so 
all the smaller sizes but still have some large ones. In a 
few days, however, we expect the arrival of the smal.1"  
sizes. Every one owes it to himself and h.s family to give 
them the benefits of the comforts here named They are 
not luxuries, but when their value to health and happiness 
is considered, they are necessities.

Crews-Long
Hardware Co.

Sonic nicn have to do all thei- own 
boasting away from home, which mav 

I account for them doing so much it.
---------------------------------antify,

tf ^How a vegetarian can ~
j chicken is more thap^ngerators, one 
I understand. oil stoVes, 4 bed-

t Ringgold’s Variety

C O N T R A C T  W O R K

See me individually for 
your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts uf a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Time is o* 
things on e
it lavish!**- Rropps and children were

,t week from Benjamin visit- 1
elatives. They returned home

_  day.T
Dr. and Mrs. Slover o f Truscott vis

ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
, C. Greer Sunday. The families are 

j old time friends.
Earlv and Forest Cole, traveling 

salesmen, spent Tuesday afternoon 
and night with their cousins, Mrs. Joe 
Couch, and Grover Cole.

I have taken the agency for the 
Texas Company and want a portion 
I f  your trade. Day phone 79, night 
1 Tone 127.— Percy Fergeson. tf 
j *‘ Mrs. I. E. Purcell and daughter, 
, ‘f iss Wilena, left Tuesday for their 
: i o# in Hico after a week’s visit 
! a h Miss Emily Purcell and mother.
: * 4r. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson left 
ei aday for an auto trip to Roswell 

Cloudcroft, N. M., and El Paso, 
pi y expect to be gone about four J
h,‘ kE.clt
an. J. Roberts and son, Joe Ben, left j 
sudnesday morning in a car for Bon- 1 

to visit Mr. Roberts’ mother, Mrs. 
j,.’ * T. Roberts. Joe Ben will spend 

balance of the summer with his 
fi* ndmother.
pa Jr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham and 
tle^rhter, Miss Edith, of Margaret 
'o ' last Sunday for an automobile 

of the West. They went from 
! to Colorado Springs, their final 
tination being Yellowstone Nat- 

ha%l Park. They expect to be away 
loiAwo months.

” r. and Mrs. D. P. Beaty and 
‘ hters, Misses Marie and Winnie- 

ma, and son. Thomas Clark, were 
„n, tm- week from Wichita Falls 
o i*fc in the home of Dr. Hines 

1 C. They also visited Mr. Beaty's 
, Mr*. S. M Roberts, and his 
er»,,T H. and C. F. at Margaret.

The ijBJTY
account islour;.
used one. 1PLTWj
cause this iiP5* j
to render sB-* rz~J

possible.

American
Beauty

Flour
A

Trans 
takes a pei 
may feel fr<

* *  ^ <j 1F \eaper than lots of the inferior wiJJ be glad to ^
is satisfaction in using it.

>ur That Makes Real Bread—  
kat Rises and Stands.

Th e  Fi r s t
C RO W E L L

s-Crawford
V C o .
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K1MSE1 & KLEPPER, Owners and Publishers

Ectereu at the Pist Office at Crowell. Texas, as second class matter

t ' »ell. I'exas, Jul> 11. 1924

THE SI ND V\ RODEO

A certain good man had sev
en loa\e> »t bread which were 
all his own. And it came to pass 
that upon a certain nijrht a poor 
beggar came to his door and ask
ed the jjood man for some bread 
tor himself and for his wife and 
for his children. T he good man 
was moved with compassion to-

self. Shall we steal that one 
from him?

There will be no preaching

P "r the tirst time in the history ol t rowell a rodeo program ward the ptaor man and went to 
was put ott here Sunday, which has been a topic for discussion by his cupboard and not si\ loaves 
manv of our people since. bread and nave to him that

, , . . .  ........... . he and his wife and his childrenIt us only lust ice to the people who put this on to sa> that mi>,ht havf bread (o ea( And
when it was started on Friday before it was not in mind to carry wj,en (he good man had none 
it over Sunday, but on account of the fact that it rained most of back into his house the beggar 
the da> Friday it could not be started until Saturday, and in order entered by the back way and
to make the program one of two davs, as was at first intended, ^«de the other loaf ot bread 

, . , o i from the nood man. And on the
it was run on >at unlay and . umlay. morrow when the uood man

W» sa> it has been a topic for comment. That is altonether went to his cupboard for bread 
becaus it was a Sunday affair. It i- regarded as a desecration of he found none.
the Sabbath, and not only that, but its use for individual profit is _ Our Heavenly Father has

- ., commercializing of that day which we are ad* K' '* n us six day* foi our \er>own ana Kept onl\ one tor him-monished to keep holy.
Under circumstances different from those which existed dur

ing two or three days there would never have been any occasion 
lor a manifestation of opposition to a rodeo, because the question services at the Methodist church 
of c< nducting it on Sunday would not likely have come up. We ” ^ | Sum*a-v- serv ices as
do not really regard those wh< were in charge of the rodeo as be- ‘
ing men who would deliberat an such thing for Sunday, but
in this case they got caught where they felt that they had to pull P a r t y  R e tu r n e d  f r o m  
t on Sunday or suffer heavy financial losses. Personally we think K e n t u c k y  T r ip  S u n d a y

it would have been better to have waited until Monday to have the --------
n.t rlav Mrs. .1. C. Thompson and her three

second ua\. daughters. Mrs. Harrv J. Fast. Miss
But now since we have had a rodeo on Sunday, a thing which Bess and Miss Thelma, and her

we think ight not to have been, the people of Crowell must see daughter-in-law. Mrs. W. C. Thomo-' son. and babv returned Sunday from
to it that it is not reneated. And we think the blame should be a visit of some weeks in Kentucky.
properlv placed. In the first place, the managers ought to have ltu'v lt,,H,rt a v,'ry pleasant trio' and a great time while they were in
had n’.on respect lor the sabbath than to have had the rodeo on the old state. Among the sites they
Sunday In the second place the people of Crowell ought to stand V!siu‘d Mamnn.uth Cave and. .. . . . . .  Mussle Shoals. Mrs. fast visited the
so stem Hast .y tor the things they believe in that no one would dare famous Niagara Falls in New York
to offend them by doing things for which they know the citizens 1,lfore returning.____________
do not stand. And then they ought to have enough courage to say 
that they disapprove such actions. Some of those who thought 
we ought not have a rodeo on Sunday and tried to stop it. found
according to legal advice that there was no law against it. but it --------
was learned that it could have been prevented by filing an in- Fire originated in one of the rooms 
junction but no one seemed to want to do that, at least it was not ' ‘>f the Smith hotel Friday of last

week but was soon reached bv the
’ . .  , . .. . . . .  „ fire department and extinguished with
W e do not think the m ayor, the city council, the county o f -  little work. The damage was slight.

ficials or even the school board deserve the condemnation they are j ----------------------------
said to have received for having permitted the rodeo any more 
'han we think any individual citizen should have been condemned, 
since their authority in the matter failed to appear. But we do
think the blame for its having run Sunday rests largely upon the Describe the King’s 
shoulders of those whose names are on the church registers of the 1:5-8—Irene Hunter.
City. G’v« verses 9-22 inclusive— Hazel

The mayor made a personal effort to persuade the managers DNi e*' _. . , ' , , .... , • j , . .. , f  A queen to be chosen. Esther 2:1-17.not to have the rodeo. 1 he sh e r iff  tried to prevent it, but as —jew el Brown.
stated above there was no law know n whereby they could prevent Human seeketh the Jew* destruc- 
it. If any citizens would have filed an injunction and put up bond Gon. Esther 3:8-15.—Christine Camp- 
according to legal requirements, the authorities would have been 
glad to act.

It was stated publicly by one speaker that the rodeo could 
not run if the Christians and members of the churches would stay 
away, because the crowd would be too small. There is too much 
truth in the statement to bring comfort to some Christians, no 
doubt. And when one speaks that way he is not far from the 
fundamentals that underlie all law enforcement and Sabbath ob
servance in this fair land of ours.

A  Little Fire Scare
in Hotel Last Friday

Senior League Program
Subject— Life o f Esther.
Scripture lesson. Esther 1:1-5. 
Leader—Frances Clark.

Feast. Esther

bell.
What answer did Esther send Mor-

decai ? Esther 4 J5-16— Mamie Lee
Colins.

Esther banqueleth the king, Esther 
5:1-14.—Beulah Patton.

Mordecai’s advance. Esther 8:1-14. 
—Fredia Miller.

Esther’s petition. Esther 7:1-10— 
Charlotte Gaines.

Esther given the house of Human. 
Esther 8:1-3,.— Emma Belle Hunter.

Then will be nothing gained by ripping and snorting like a -F-ws enemies slain. Esther 9:
! steer about this precedent which has been set. The onlv ! < "idelia Beidleman.wild steer about this pr< 

sensible thing is to <ee that it never happens again and try our 
best to outlive it. Mattress Factory

Me make over old ones; make new
Let the L.osp, . f truth be preached from the pulpits of °.n</Yin,y See our litking before

sors of t st anity live their profes- ; Vtn1''th‘' ' ,uilk dry*
sion. If that - done then- will never lie another rodeo on Sunday chea- . te’d'two blocks nortiTand 
in Crowell. jon Eric M'hi.nj pipe

ed from I t. v.
ier. 

• sited

PLOWING SEAS'

fhurs- 
,,v under- 
also did 

.tie <• 11 v.

.) NEW S
^pondent t

^Crowell visitor 

t been right sick 

at this writing

gone in the in teres, ... . .
health. Mrs. Wheel!0** lnt0 your 
Vernon for a few da\'.wa‘ nl -s Ga-

Mrs. Rov Martin and litt.
Misses Leland and Winnie Ov\ 
of Bowie called at the J. R. <Y 
home one afternoon last week, f 
were on their way to Quitoque t 
Mis. Martin’s sister. Mrs. Barn Ma 
tin.

HOOD CREEK NOTES
(By Special Correspondent)

who has been seri- 
m proving.
f Ernest Crisp and 
•t this writing.

Early Prepared Land 
Makes Better W heat

DISC IT FIRST W IT H  A

fy m \
m r r i  U u *

/  -

John Deere
Disc Harrow

M. S. Henry & Co.

Coming at Last—Your Most Amazing Screen Adventure!

H E R E ' S  the greatest 
screen entertainment ever 
seen.

Over the glorious wil
derness trail with the pio
neers of TH. Thrill on 
thrill— Indian light, buf
falo hunt, prairie fire—all 
REAL.

And a glowing lo\e 
story. With Lois Wilson 
and .1. Warren Kerrigan.

From the popular novel by 
Emerson Hough 

aAdapted by Jack Cunning- 
“iam .

You will want the best oil to 1 T*1®1'8 vi8,*ed in
• r me Saturday nightyour tractor. Lse

Pennant Oils, 
Gasoline. 
Eupion Oil, 
Cup Grease. 
A xle Grease. 
Gear Oils, 
Trans Oils

A n y grade of oiis for your 
deliver on time.

Pierce Petr,

ife came in from 
for a visit with 

nily.
mly of Vernon and

U C T S
, used by owners of 

fanners and general

Ivay phone 230

G E O . H IN D S,
! illinn

Sudden service

g Station

Several from our community at*
, tended the rodeo at Crowell Saturday. 
Also a few went Sunday.

D. C. Davis has returned to his 
home at Blossom after a two weeks 
visit with his sons, H. E. and Tom.

Grandpa Jones, who haF been verv 
feeble for the past three months, is [' 

i still confined to his bed. There seems 
I to be no change in his condition.

Mrs. Joe Gilliam and son of Quanah 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of some 
noint in Oklahoma were week-end 
guests in the home of A. W. Fortner.

Walter Gray and wife of Rails arj 
rived last week on a visit with Mrs 
Gray's parents. Major and Mrs. Jones 
Mr. Gray returned but Mrs. Gray win 

i remain for several days.
Cecil Dunn and Fred Cox left last 

week with the National Guard compa
nies of Crowell for Galveston. Sev
eral of the other bovs had intended 

, going, but the ra n made it necessary 
for them to work over their cropi

your atrain.
ite grease cups, come

AYERSVILLE NEWS• * the Alemite grease.
ng System Special for

(By Special Correspondent)

•Inn Sam Snrith got hi- arm brokeJlemite equipped.

'  emon Pyle and fami - pent Sal 
urduv night v. th Homer Zeihig an 
family.

Hugh Shultz finished threshing h 
wheat last wee He m |, n ave 
age ,,f JO bushels per a r,

The
COVERED 

WAGON*
*  JAMES CRUZE PRODUCTION /
PI ISt NT It  *V * - .  • .  .  J||tt 1. tSMT

Ct Cf\immnunt Cpicfurv

Crowell Theatre, July 17 and 18
L ow ,., Price Thi. Piclure Ha. Ever Been Screened fo,..Childe„ 30c; Adul,. 7Sc

i ter
T. Shultz. f, and 
-th Satjrday fr m Di i l « : j

Orchestra with Special Music. Do ars open 7:45. Matinee Saturday, U , at 2 30
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Y ou  Can
, PROFITABLY 
k PATRONIZE

T h is  JB ank f
It is accommodating. It co-operates in 

liery manner known to the best, most up-to- 
Bte banking methods, with those who patro- 
lize the Bank.

It assists by extending credit where credit 
due. by gladly giving advice to anyone vvish- 

|ig to consult its officers on any financial or 
jsiness matter.

Come in and talk it over with us. You 
lill find the friendship of this Bank valuable
i vou.

CAPITAL
lOQOOQOO cooweu.

4 s atU.O

L'al anil Personal

cup- and saucers, 20c.—M. 
knry * Co.
ph.-l Itishrs! I have lota of 
-Harwell'- Variety, 
o beans, recleaned, lt> lbs. for 

I it Star.'Urrl Grocery, 
pt receiv. 1 a shipment of new 
L—M. S Henry & Co. 
ick roadster for sale or trade. 

.1 \ -it Standard Grocery.
H.:. i , ft Sunday mom- 

|for <I., to attend the
p  Uuard encampment.
urn, chickens and eggs wanted

the highest market price.— 
Kws-Crawford (Iro. Co. tf

*■ Het: , I unpson has returned 
Ia' • i .isit with relatives

V> and Wichita Falls.
>" ":i' i at Bell Grain Co., 

without holes. Will 
fhat th, or., worth. -Bell Grain

1 wife and baby were
r r,,: !' • tt to spend Sunday 

' H Rev. 1*. R Huckle-
home.

. ■' ' and son, Wyndall.
•' Huntley and daugh

A' ;ry 1 and Geraldine, have
from Lam esa

t- ! -ativi and friends.

T E X A S

For quick results use want ads in 
the News.

G. F. Elliott is confined to his bed 
with rheumatism.

If it’s dishes you want, we have 
'em.— M. S. Henry & Co.

I’ into beans, recleaned, lfi lbs. for 
$1.00 at Standard Grocery.

Tires and tubes—prices that suit.— 
Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Texaco products, tires and acces
sories.—Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Buick roadster for sale or trade. 
See W .1. Avers at Standard Grocery.

i For sale or trade a good second 
hand piano, good terms. J. T. Gor- 
rell. tf

Geo. Flesher of Van Alstyne is here 
on account o f the serious illness of 
his brother, J. R. Flesher.

Mr .and Mrs. Harry Winrct of 
Seymour were in the citv last week 
visiting friends for a few days.

X. E. Kenner and wife spent the 
Fourth visiting relatives in Lubbock. 
They also visited in Slayton while 
away.

For Sale A Fordsoti engine, a dou
ble disc plow and Superior drill, all in 
good condition.—AV H Hill, Foard
City, Texas. $

Jo Rav returned home last week
from Cornell University in New York
where he has been a student for the 
past two years, lit will graduate 
from that university next year.

White plates 20c each. M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Service that serves at Kenner-Da- | 
vis Filling Station.

b ly Flue, Fly Toxc, Hofstra Fly I 
Powder, at Standard Grocery.

Get your fruit jars, caps and jar , 
rubbers at the Standard Grocery.

Buy your lite bulbs from the hard- ! 
ware store.—M. S. Henry & Co.

'I he White Season is here—buy i 
Phoenix hose at Harwell’s Variety.

When you have tire trouble bring ( 
it to Kenner-Davis Filling Station, j

Gasoline that fully meets your re- I 
quirements as a motor fuel at Ivie’s 
Station.

Lost—One oil can lid between Rav- i 
land and Crowell. Finder please no- | 
tifv T. F. Hill.

Free! While the last one pair ice j 
hooks with each one dollar purchase. 
—M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Lena Stephens of Vernon spent : 
Tuesday afternoon visiting her cou
sin, Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

13-plate battery for your Ford 
means longer life, longer guarantee. !

E\i«ie Battery Service Station, east 
side.

I still have Texaco lubricating oil 
and grease, any grade, any quantity, ! 
as cheap as you can get anywhere.— j 
B. F. lvie.

Lost in northeast part of Crowell a j 
child’s white bonnet. Finder please J  
call telephone 137 or leave at Ed-1
wards store. 3p j

Rev. A. G. Abbott i f  Rule, Texas,! 
was over to spend a few hours Sun
day afternoon with Rev. P. R. Huckle
berry and family.

I>n\v Miller and family returned last 
week front Morris, Bristow and Ok
mulgee, Okla., and will remain in 1 
Crowell indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley have re
turned from Fort Worth where Mrs 
Shirley underwent an operation for 
appendicitis. She is recovering rap
idly.

Mrs. W. L. Neel and little daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, of Rhome who had 
been visiting Mrs. Neel’s sister, Mrs. 
D. C. Greer, returned to their home 
Monday.

I

Mrs. M. S. Henry left Sunday for 
Mineral Wells where she will remain 
for several weeks for her health. She 
was accompanied to Vernon by her 
husband.

Mrs. A. H. Clark and daughter,
Elizabeth, left Wednesday afternoon 
for their home in Oklahoma City, 
spending Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cope of Quanah.

Mr. and Mts. Will Knight o f  Dallas 
are here visiting Mrs. Knight’s broth
er. Rob Cooper, and family. They are 
en route to Colorado in an automobile 
to spend their summer vacation.

L. H. Ellison who has been critically 
ill at the home of his wife’ s cousin. 
Mrs. S. E. Tate, is improving very 
slowlv. Mr. Ellison came here from 
N#w Mexico for the benefit of his 
health.

E. C. touch, wife and a daughter 
passed through Crowell Sunday on 
their why from Pampa, Texas, where 
they had been to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Couch’s daughter. They were return
ing to their home at Weslaco. The 
Couch family formerly resided at Knox 
City and are well known to some Crow 
ell people.

Service Value Quality

sMen* 
Summer 
Clothing
Nothing is more appreciated than a nice 

cool Garbadine two-piece suit at this season of 
the year.

Our stock is most complete in all the new
est materials in summer weight for men. Priced 
from $1 7 .50 to $3 0 .00 .

Visit our store for your suit. A  goodly 
line of the Kirschbaums always in the newest

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

[Did You Ever Stop to Think?
That it is ;ust as easy to have good pure 

drugs and good drug sundries as it is to have 
poor ones?

In our perscription department we take 
the most careful pains possible and each pre
scription is filled exactly a sit is ordered from 
pure drugs.

You will find almost anything you want 
from a drug store at this place. If it should 
happen to be something out of the ordinary 
we can get it for you on short notice.

The cold drinks we serve during these 
hot days are specially made to cool the thriat 
and leave a lingering pleasantness with you 
for some time afterwards.

(Trucking done—any place, any 
tifce.— C. J. Yoder. tf

Fly Flue, Fly Toxc, Hofstra Fly 
Powder, at Standard Grocery.

Buy your dishes from us, the price 
is lower.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Get your fruit jars, caps and jar 
rubbers at the Standard Grocery.

J. H. Enu-rv is here from Abernathy 
visiting his son, W. E. and family.

Spend your dollar with us and get 
a pair of ice hooks free.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Kerosene for your stoves and trac
tors. Get it from lvie, any quantity, ( 
delivered anywhere. tf

Two second hand refrigerators, one 
kitchen cabinet, 4 oil stoves, 4 bed- 
-tt ads for sale at Ringgold’s Variety 
store. 2

Mrs. A. E. Propps and children were 
here last week from Benjamin visit
ing relatives. They returned home 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Slover of Truscott vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Greer Sunday. The families are 

| old time friends.
Early and Forest Cole, traveling 

j salesmen, spent Tuesday afternoon 
and night with their cousins, Mrs. Joe 

j Couch, and Grover Cole.
I have taken the agency for the 

I Texas Company and want a portion 
of your trade. Day phone 79, night 

| phone 127.— Percy Ftrgeson. tf
Mrs. I. E. Purcell and daughter, 

j Miss Wilena, left Tuesday for their 
1 home in Hico after a week’s visit 
. with Miss Emily Purcell and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson left 
Tuesday for an auto trip to Roswell 
and Cloudcroft, N. M., and El Paso. 
They expect to be gone about four J 
weeks.

R. J. Roberts and son, Joe Ben, left ; 
Wednesday morning in a car for Bon- 1 
ham to visit Mr. Roberts’ mother, Mrs. 
W. * T. Roberts. Joe Ben will spend 
the balance of the summer with his 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham and 
daughter, Miss Edith, of Margaret 
left last Sunday for an automobile 
tour o f the West. They went from 
here to Colorado Springs, their final 
destination being Yellowstone Nat- 

; mnal Park. They expect to be away 
for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Beaty and 
'.laughters. Misses Marie and Winnie-' 
1 beth. and son. Thomas Clark, were 
iierc thi- week from Wichita Falls 
visiting in the home o f Dr. Hines 

] Clark Thev also visited Mr. Beaty's 
| sister, Mr- . S. M Roberts, and his 
|brother';, J. !L and C. F. at Margaret.

I A new supply of dishes and the 
price is right.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Special—Choice of any collar and 
> cuff set at 50c.— Harwell’s Variety.

Have good pasturage fof about 10 
head of cattle.—G. W. Wallen, Crow
ell, route 3. 3

Mrs J. H. Cope and children and 
Mrs. Ida Cheek were here Monday af
ternoon from Quanah.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. Magee and sons. 
Milton and Joe Mark, left Wednesday 
morning in their car for Rockwood to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hart.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit 

ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. t1

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Pay Bills By Check

The convenience and value of a checking 
account is never known until you have once 
used one. W e invite checking accounts be
cause this is a bank which is ready and anxious 
to render service to its customers wherever 
possible.

A  P E R S O N A L  IN T E R E ST

Transact your business with a bank that 
takes a personal interest in your welfare. You  
m ay feel free to consult us on any subject re
garding your finances confidentially and we 
will be glad to advise you. That's our bus,ness.

m i. MuCMSrov aowi winm»i*. 
SAM CPEWS, CASMitS 
C m t m a c h c p  Asm CA*rv,itt

Th e  Fi r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S

- ’-*•»**
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Sideache
Backache

"I have been taking Car-
dui,” says Mrs. Lillie Bolton, 
of I.ake Providence, La. "I 
got down in bad health and 
lost in weight until I only 
weighed id' pounds. I had 
bad pains in my sides and 
bark and my legs hurt me 
until I couldn't walk. I 
stayed in bed half the time. 
I tried all kn Is o f medicine, 
but it did me no good. 
Finally I tried

The Wot Id Sunday School associa
tion selected Los Angeles for the next 
convention, probably to find out if 
what they shv about the movies is 
true.

Bronze Stains Mystery to 
Pioneer of Oregon Trail

»
Tlii Woman's Tonic

a

“ It ■ler-.x liL® it did me good 
from the very first. After I 
had taken half a bottle I no
ticed an improvement. I con
tinued its use and I got bet
ter and better, d he pains in 
ray legs and sides disap- 
r> arrd and 1 began to gain 
in weight until now 1 weigh 
15C pounds and feci better 
than I ever did in my life. I 
am perfectly well and strong. 
1 have given it to my girls, 
too."

Cardul has re. i many
kinds c f  pains ai. 1 digress
ing symptoms caused by fe
male 'rouble. It sh :'d help 
you, too, in the same w >v. 
lvhy no. give it a lair tr*a»?

*5 M I  1  S'*

Husbands have one advantage that 
ti.cir wives didn't once have. 1 hev 
van wait in the barber shop while the 
bobbing is done.

Some deb ates to th«• New X ork 
convention took it literally and decid
ed that a political tight was all that
the words implv.

Vt the Christian Science t'hapel
Sundav services ’ ’ a. in. Subject 

for July 13, "Sacram ent."
Testimonial meeting Wednesday 

8:15 p. m.
The public i.» cordially invited to 

attend these services.

“ Ir s a small world after all," said 
i:-rn Meeker, ohlot living pioneer of 
the Oregon trail, as lie gazed the 
w,litr day on a bronze statue of him
self tliut ana uncovered In a small art 
shop in ViennH nml brought to this 
country by A. Weil, tin I'.nglishnmn 

The romance and mystery surround 
in.; tie  statue were heightened by 
Mr Meeker's deelaratbm Hint be had 
rot posed for the piece, did not know 
it was In existence anil could not offer 
nn explanation for its presence so far 
away from the Obi West in which he 
spent his early days

"There uiv my oxen," said the nlo 
neer as he exai. lm I the base of tne

people complain about the high 
price of gas for their cook ztoye. hut
never about tht* amount that it takes 
to run the automobile.

I- India the mother names the babv. 
ivhu i may account for the custom m 
• h , ountiv where father ha- nothing 
to i « but sign the checks.

Shaking accomplishes more when 
v ri io it with your hands, than it 
;i„ v -.vb.cii you do it with your head.

The man who rocks the boat is the 
ame fellow w ho never slow s un for a 

grade crossing.

i v
Take

for the liver
S  S5

Beware of imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages bearing above trade mark.

s t a r  p a r a sit e  r e m o v e r
Given < hickens in drinking water will rid them of Lice. Mites. Fleas. 
Chiggers, Blue Bugs and all other blood-sucking parasites, and save 
many young chickens 'hot these nests kill. Also is a good tonic and 
blood purifier. Keeps fowls healthy and increases egg production or 
money refunded.

FERGESON BROS. DRUG STORK

r Quality and Service
S T U D I O

l

l

P. O. BOX {IT. ( ROWELL. TEXAS
Portrait, view ami commercial work, copying and en

larging. tinting with genuine oil colors. Nice line of ready
made easles frames. Kodak finishing handled with care—
One dav service.

MR. \NI> MRS. L. V. ROBERTSON. Photographers

H  i t  a n d  C o ld  B a ’ l s First Cass Shines

Ihe City Shaving Par! or

An Up-lo-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

T h e  B est Is the Cheapest
Tho lr-st lubricating oil is always the cheapest. It 

never pays to buy cheap oils.
i he I oxas Cumpur products will answer your needs 

in thi.- r -p. i *. ; .... . been tried and found to be the
best.

met me supply your tractor needs.
Percy Fergeson. Agent

Call Me at Fergeson Bros.

On Cash Basis
I have this announcement to make to my 

customers:

I am going on a cash basis from now on 
and feel that it will be to the mutual advantage 
o f both you and myself.

I hope to make the service even better, if 
possible, than it has been, and to give you the 
benefit of the best prices that can be made by 
a cash business.

So please remember that oil, gas and ac
cessories are now cash at this place. Remem 
ber also that 1 want your business and wil 1 al
ways give you as good as the best in everything
in my line.

Q U IC K  SE R VIC E S T A T IO N
W . C. ! H O M P S O X . Manager

The man who sits down and doe- 
I nothing, after having done something. 

• is well not have done anything.

miniature statue with a magnifying 
glass, "book how that horn turns 
down; how well 1 remember that.”

lie found that e\en the improvised 
eh,th feed hill, used in going over the 
pioneer trails, was depleted true to ; 
life The statue Itself is Mr Meeker 
In miniature The broad-brimmed ha*, 
the headed Indian vest, even 'he 
gauntlets, the pioneer recognized at a 
glance.

Mr Well was unable to - ,  .f- * ’ 
Meeker's curiosity regarding the or:g
Inal of the statue. The method of 
casting bronze in Austria is fuailiar  
to Mr. Well, he said, and could not 
be duplicated easily outside of the 
■ ountry Mr. Well Is snri it > a  iro- 
dueed in Vienna The -minto name. 
Inscribed on the base. C fu rls , but 
the name docs n .t offer any clew to 
the ur‘ . n of the | eee.

p j O b b E D ^ A I R ,

Groceries
A  full and complete line of Staple and 

Fancy groceries.

Be sure to see us before you buy y o u rb i 
of groceries for harvesting and threshing, as 
we will not be undersold. W e  deliver to all 
parts of the city.

Standard Gro. Co.
W IL B U R N  A Y E R S , Mgr.

" V  1 1 ’ 1
‘ * e  k n e w  n o v v

Stock for Indian Arrow
Required to Be Perfect

\ i KI VI. V. ILL .*RO\ K 11 II 
1 1 Ai 11». OMK TO MY RESIDENCE

kn :\t.s.

:

V - . ' r

Bank Bobber Shop
Every plain- teepee had hanging in 

It a bunch of -Ic- dor sticks seas ming 
f■ r arrow s

If particular In i f  ■ materials for 
hi- bow the l>: ive was even more s,, 
where , ov -lock w.,s concerned. 
Any avai'uiilc hardwood, if straight 
and free I nun kinds, served When 
seasoned, the -haft was meticulously 
scraped and smoothed and fen there, I 
with various pinions The Arapahoes 
and Cheyenne usually used those of the 
wild turkey, softened in tepid water, 
split and glue,) with a glue made from 
a large muscle at the hack of the neck 
of the buffalo, writes Frank H. Huston 
lu “Adventure."

The glue was less susceptible to cli
matic variations than any other used 
by the tribes. The final touch was 
given hy placing an Individual mark 
upon the shaft to Identify the person 
who made the kill, whether of human 
or brute game.

Heads were made from flint, obsi
dian, odd Ill's of Iron and even old 
barrel hoops until, toward the last 
of the how nod arrow days, traders 
carried la Iron ones made in eastern 
and English manufacturing towns.
shipped in barrels.

Spain ’s G ift  to  B ritain
Stmin lias recently made Fogland a

present of a i loilel of the Santa 
Maria, the ship In which Columbus 
stilled to America and the gift recai s 
►titer- gi\,-r at t.trious rime- hv o. •

E. L. C O V E Y
OF GOREE

State Representative
FAVORS—

Better system of rural 
credits; improvement of 
the rural schools; the 
taking of the insane out 
of the jails; lower auto 
license fees; just equal
ization of taxes; (Hard
eman. Foard and Knox 
counties pay on a higher 
per cent of property 
valuation than they 
should.)

P  Pi! I io,?, 
-u v  V . vi V i b . » s  •

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

IP "HUNT’ S CUA?? AN777.7 Pl'lN BIS' 
EASE REM EDIES"(Hunt's Salvaand Soap) fails in the treatment of It by r c turritS o a p )  tails in tne Uca men: ot i‘ n > r cmtzst 

is fully a thor.z.J to return to you the pur-kaaepnet 
A Medford*. Oklahoma man, arias► th- 

who praiae HUNT'S SALVE, says:
"Some people dislike to call it the Itrh, but as. 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Han't 
Salve, however, cured tne after many other resets 
had totally failed.

" H U N T ’ S  GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE R E M E D IE S ”
( H u n t 's  S a lv e  and Soap) are especially compounded for the treat, 
cncnt of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin Ciiea3es,tftJ 
Is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it f<uls it costs you nothing, so giva itatrial at our rule.

O W L  D R U G  S T O R E

OPPOSES—
A State Income Tax; all 
*ales taxes; extrava
gance in spending pub
lic money ; present
method of druy; stores 
^eliinij whiskey.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will Iinrt it at ray 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, ( imps, and ail rvi.ui- <u Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hide3 Cal! 159

A . L. JO H N SO N Crowell, Texas

mintry to mini hv
Ki er\ body 1ms Item'd of the famous 

Lil,ert> -tm up in New York. This was
pip-entPil to America !<y France
)SH4..

Some years ago the French govern 
men! presented a Sevres vase to the 
British museum It is a magnificent 
specimen anil very valuable.

Ancient weapons, such a- guns, 
swords and so on. arc fairly common 
gifts from one country to another. 
That which is known as 'uyiieei, Fiiza 
herb's pocket pistol" was i gift to 
Creat Britain from the Netherlands 
It was cast as long ago as ]~»t4.— 
London Tit-Bits

Dodge Brothers Policy Effects
Substantial Saving for Users

Local Dealer Says Public \ pprecia’ e- 
Significance of Policy

( ntinee Buying Without Fear of Sudden 
Depreciation Through Obsolescence

Sheriff’ s Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the lftth dav of 
July. 1934, at the Janteson school 
house in < utnnion School District No. 
10 of this county as established by 
order of the Commissioners' Court of 
this county, of date the 17th day of 
August. 1908, which is recorded in 
book 3. page 63 of the minutes of 
said court (a > to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualified 
property tax paying voters of that 
district desire to tax themselves for! 
the purpose of supplementing the 
State School Fund apportioned to 
said district and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ Court of this 
county shall be authorized to levy, 
assess and collect annually a tax of | 
and at the rate not to exceed $1.00 on I 
the $100.00 valuation of taxable prop- I 
ertv in said district for said purpose. ■

( E. Gafford has been appointed | 
presiding officer for said election and | 
he -hall -elect two judges and tw o!
' leiks to assist him in holding same, 
and he shall within five days after ! 
said election has been held make due 
returns thereof to the Commissioners’ i 
Court of this county as is required: 
by law for holding a general election. |

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and county I 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shaft be enti
tled to vote at said election and all 
voters who favor the tax shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the i 
words:

"For School Tax”
And those opposed to -urh tax shall ' 

have written or printed on their bal- I 
lots the words:

"Against School Tax."
Said election was ordered by the 

< •vnty Judge of this county hv order 
mad*' oil the 2nd dav of July. 1934, 
and th;- notice is given in pursuance 
ol sUi,| order.

Dated the "rid dav of July, 1924.
L. D. CAMPBELL.

S *'. Foard County. Texas.

It is quite evident from the comments 
of buyers that the public appreciates th** 
significance of Dodge Brother.- policy of 
making constant improvements in their 
m >tor cars instead of changing models ev
ery year.

ger that thi- me-vear-old car will suffer ar 
umlu depreciation loss simply because at 
entirely different model is about to make 
its appearance. We charge o ff  only for ’ hr 
normal rate of depreciation for one year. 
And th' used car buyer in turn appreciates 

hat the price represents full value 
he can buv the car with full us- 

many years of satisfactory -er-

Magazines, newspapers and bulletin 
hoards everywhere are reminding the people 
this month that this policy continues to pre
vail and that they may buv Dodge Brothers 
cars without fear of seeing a new and en
tirely different model put on the market 
soon after they take possession of the pres
ent type car.

Coming just at this time when many 
manufacturers are preparing to issue new 
models, in keeping with their annual custom, 
this advertisement is having a striking ef
fect. It senes as a wholesome reassurance 
to prospective buyers. They dislike the idea 
of buying a car today and finding a month 
or so later that it is an obsolete model. And 
it is only natural that they should. The de
preciation loss is out of proportion for a 
few months' use. Moreover, most people 
like to be up-to-dute in their motor equip
ment and if they wish to follow their desire 
in this respect they must accept this sharp 
depreciation loss.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car owners who 
buy new cars every year—and there are 
many of them—have a big advantage here. 
A one-year-old Dodge Brothers car is mod
ern in appearance and mechanical design. 
That fact is conceded by everyone. Equally 
important to its resale value, however, is 
the fact that it is substantially the same car 
that Dodge Brothers will manufacture a 
year later. In other words, there is no dan-

factor enters into this policy 
>f considerable importance to 
hange in models involves a 

• o f dies and production 
ipsets a fuctory completely 

a virtual stoppage of pro- 
11. i aturally means a loss to ths

manul • '.ure,- •• i his onlv recourse is to 
get it ha k i '.la price of his product. The
saving n 't.- hv Dodge Brothers, through 
their poll > ,,f constant, gradual refinement 
instead of rau*. al annual changes of models, 
is faithfully returned to the buyer in the 
form of surplus value. Every dollar saved, 
of course, enables the factory to give that 
much more for the money.

The practice of bringing out new model- 
every year is also responsible for a slow-up 
of sales during the summer months. Peo
ple hold off, waiting to see what the new 
models are like. The fact that Dodge 
Brothers sales are continuing at the normal 
volume is another indication of the confi
dence engendered by the practice of not is
suing annual models. Many buyers have 
-aid to us, "Dodge Bro*hers cars couldn't be 
finer than they are today, either in appear
ance or riding comfort. I am not afraid of 
a change. There is certainly no occasion 
for it."

Also although most owners do not realize 
it, the cost of replacement parts is greatly 
affected by bringing out yearly models 
Due reason for the extremely low price for 
Dodge Brothers parts is the fact that parts 
stay standard for years.

Swaim’s Garage
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Costume slips, night gowns, step-ins 
chemises, petticoats made of finest quality 
cotton fabrics, crepe de chine or tub Sc\tin. 
Sturdy materials, practical for wear, washi- 
bility and looks. Trimmed with imitation 
val, filet and ribbons

It seems beyond comprehension that un- 
derthings of such excellent style and fine 
trimming detail can be sold ranging from 35c 
to $ 5 .0 0 .

Crowell D. G. Co., Inc.
N0T1CK FOR KIDS

Mice is hereby given that sealed 
will lx- received bv Jesse Owens, 
tv juiiv f Foard County. Texas, 
rowell, T* \a>, up to one o’clock, 
a, Julv 111. 1024. for the paving 
•rts thcr. ,f the following streets 
we citv of Crowell, Texas, to-wit: 
cm the curb on the east side o f 1 

str*-i ■ f: m intersection Main 
Com streets to intersection I 

jMair. .. i California streets, to ! 
,*r ef s , M;11n street, and from 
c’Jtb "(■ -outh side o f Corn- 

street from intersection of 
•' • i Houston streets, to 

enter f iid street, and from 
curt' on north side of Culi- 

-t’ , , r fi m the intersection of 
■rnia . ■ •! Houston streets to in- 

ef ( ulifornia and Main 
f said >treet. and 

»r i in front of lots tl-7 in 
91, in the said town of cell.

a,'j b: : must be filed with the 
Je-..,. Owi i , county iudge, of 

W'oumv. Texas, not later than 
ua’1' :‘ i. named and must he 
Danied t>\ a certified check in 

Mtm equal to five (594) percent 
amount o f  said bid.

* Commissioners’ Court will meet

at the court house In the said citv 
of Crowell, in Foard Countv. Texas, 
on the 21st day of Julv. A. D.. 1924. 
at one o’clock, p. m.. at which time 
the bids will be opened. The Com
missioners’ Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all of said bids.

JESSE OWENS.
County Judge, Foard Co.. Texas. 

Attest:
GRACE NORRIS.

Clerk Countv Court.
(Seal) Foard County. Texas. 3

Bobbed hair is reported to have 
played havoc with the hairpin busi
ness. but it’s an ill wind that blows 
nobadv irood. the barbers sav.

Honoring Mrs. Speck of Lamcsa
A covered dish dinner was given at 

th- home of Mrs. George Allison on 
Tuesday honoring Mrs. II. Speck of 
Lame-a, former resident of Crowell 
The hostesses were Mosdames Allison 
L Spencer and J. H. Lanier.

Those present were: Mrs. J. W . A1 
lis-.n. Mrs. R. I! Edwards. Mrs. H. h 
Edwards. Mrs. K Si If. Mrs. J. A 
Stovall. Mrs. R. I). Oswalt. Rev. and 
Mrs. hillington. Mrs. V  A. Crowell. 
Mrs. Cat land Burns. Mrs. T. N. Bell 
and the honor guest.

t v  r. .-No. e.)l
Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition o f the
FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
at Crowell, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1924. published in #he Foard 
County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Crowell. State of 
Texas, on the Uth day of Julv. 1924. 

RESOURCES
Iaians and Disets., p or c. $240,125.02
Overdrafts . . . . ____  2,493.69
Bonds and Stocks (Fed. Res.

Bank, Dallas Stock) —
Real Estate (bkg house...
Other Real Estate . . .  —
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from other Bunks and 
Bankers, and cash on hand 45,60.*.lb 

Int. Dep.'s Gty. Fund —
Assess. Dep.’s Gty. Fund 
Other Resources: (school 

wairants) --------------

1.800.00 
8.000.00 
4,645.79 
3.384.00

5.274.21
6.l*s7.()9

1.432.5H

CROWELL FEED STORE
Handles all kinds of Feed, Gram and 

Coal at reasonable prices.

J. W. McCASKILL, Prop.

Total________  .. -$319,44!* .6$
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in. $ 30.001U
S n idus Fund — .............  30,00
Undivided Profits, net-----  5.561.38
Due to Banks and Bankers.

subject to check, net. . lO.OOd.i'i' 
Individual Deposits, subject

to check ------------------- 215,441
J Cashier’s Checks ------------ 1.498
Bills Payable and Re

discounts ----------------------26,81
Other liabilities (Reserve

for Taxes) ------------------  109.94!

16 
.35 '

Total______________ $319,448.68
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

We, M. L. Hughston. vice president, 
and Sam Crews, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us. do solemnly swear 

| that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

M. L. HUGHSTON. Vice Pres. 
SAM CREWS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 3rd dav of July. A. D. 1924. 
(Seal) VERNA HENSON.

Notary Public. Foard Co.. Texas. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

S. S. Bell.
M. F. Crowell.
G. G. Crews,

Directors.

m ill p r o d u c t s

of
High Quality

,r reputation hat been built on the merit of our 
odl»cti and must be maintaine that way. W e are 

not pleased unless you are.

b e l l  g r a i n  c o m p a n y
Phone No. 124

The female of the species prefers a 
permanent wave, but the male if sat
isfied with any kind of hair, just «o 
it's permanent.

The dumb bell who thinks Hampton 
Roads is a paved highway also be* 

! lieves that Los Angeles is a Place 
! where they raise angels.

“ Learn to swim” week is being ob -' 
served. fe>r the benefit of the children, j 
hut most of them are being taught ; 
how to keep in the swim.

The dawn-to-dusk flier beat the sue 
across the North American continent, 
but he can’t make the trip everv iuv 

■ like t‘tu* sun does.

There ought to be medals for st> a 
ographs who do the mans of public 

, work for which *6....  bos

D etecting  the Bogut
1 •• i • 1. ('|( fii'-ts hiiee perte- led new

of identifying |>i< teres ac- 
"  -• in the American ri.i-inlca]
Sl • 'll icy u-e g rou | - of red. blue. 
► " e l l  ir v Idle light In light the ple- 
!i "  end they .....mine the Mi-q.ei ted

Proposed Amendment to Constitution

rat ' .  - with tilt* s Iitt-ci mint■tur. This
\ in i"1*1 icf tin* n■toil’ ’blugs,
H aping* ,jn.l ell ;ingt*d sijjn alums
V ‘ iflt mti a false pi(•tun• By
* If. • > r, .* i <■ nl * rII I Inlet they
D kt* th** zii Wl.lll■ and ci•riniin lar-
ri.sht-* stnml mil by tllluresi ’•hit; By
S' fnplnjr < rr v-rn.i II anmunif: nf paint
tt»> have mail** r<’graphic
»r '*»»•*. ».rwi iu,\*» hff n iil*!** t«i i|*> 
t'rii.iii* f«-r exninplu, in II fals«* Ko- 
i o.r. 11,« fir«*M*n«>t* • »f a eailiiiiuin v**l- 
1« whfr, INuc’lr only tis***J thrum** 
>fi * vs

K eyh ole  in Dem and
I eler was no different from other 

lev-. Sometimes when his sisters 
fr ( no would call lie would entertiiin 
Inn in the drawing room until Dol jr 
mi me downstairs.

<>r.i nigh* the young mun nsketl the 
>« ry-ster If he ever peeped through 
tie- keyhole while lie ami ,tie hoy’s 
slstei were in the drawing room.

With n sudden hurst of candor, 
lite r  answered: “Sure when mother 
1st 1 there first!" Boston Post.

Fire Done Away With
The four new ocean going dredges 

designed by the Knifed States Engl 
neer.ng > or|is to clean American har
ts ri of sand and silt are said to he 
llo only human habitations since the 
iltiwr of civilization In which fire In 
Home form is not used or needed 
Everything i* done by electricity.

Em h vessel is 288 feet 'otlg and Is 
t»r< lulled by electricity from genera 
lot- driven hv oil engines All emi- 
l,< . is uirert from the bridge, with
out reference to the . nglne rooni

Fifty s.v electric motors operate 
the dredging machinery and do all the 
nork ( f  the slid  from weighing the 
are hot to driving the electric fans 
Ibid ler.tilnte 'to crew’s quarters

Lightning Bore* Iron
During t.n electrhal storm in Ohio 

ar. official " f  i. lumber eompuii) sit- 
i ng in hi- otfi e wus startled by a 
loud report Uh<* the discharge of a 
gun. and, looking ii,i at the ceiling, 
noticed a blaze, on examination lie 
found that there was a hole large 
enough to insert Ids little finger in the 
trou gas |d|>e The lightning had come 
in over the electric '.i .e s . Jumped off 
on to the gi * pipe which they crossed 
s,t right angle-, i . u-d through the iron 
and Ignited tl.e escaping gas.

Relating to Granting of Confederate 
Pensions

Senate Joint Re.-ulution No. 10.

Proposing an amendment to Section 
51 of Article 3 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas to i rovide 
that the Legislature may grant 
pensions to Confederate soldiers, 
■sailors and their widows, who have 
been citizens of Texas since prior 
to January 1, 1910, providing that 
all soldiers, sailors and their wid
ows eligible under the provisions 
hereof shall be entitled to be placed 
upon the rolls and participate in 
the pension fund created hereunder: 
levying a tax of seven ($.071 cents 
on the one hundred ($100,00 1 dol
lars valuation of property in this 
State for the payment of such pen
sion, providing that the Legislature 
may reduce* the rate ol‘ pension f«.r 
such purposes, fixing a time for 
the election to be held on such 
amendment and making an appro
priation to pay the expenses there
of.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Section 51 of Article 3 

of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

Section 51. The Legislature shall 
have no power to make any grant or 
authorize the making of ah" grant of 
public money to any individual, as
sociation of individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided, however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent or disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors, who 
came to Texas prior to January 1, 
1910. and to their widows, in indigent 
circumstances and who have been 
bona fide residents of this State since 
January 1, 1910, and who w*ere mar
ried to such soldiers or sailors prior 
to January 1, 1910, and to indigent 
and disabled soldiers who under the 
special laws of the State of Texas 
(luring the war between the States 
served in organizations for the pro
tection of the frontier against Indian 
raiders or Mexican marauders and to 
indigent and disabled soldiers of the 

j militia of the State of Texas who 
were in active service during the war 
between the States and to the widows 
of such soldiers who are in indigent 
circumstances and who were married 
to such soldiers prior to January 1. 
1910, provided that the word “ widow” 
in the preceding lines of th.s Section 
shall not apply to women bom since

the year 1861, and all soldiers an; 
sailors arid widows of soldiers and 
sailors eligible under the above condi
tions shall bi entitled to be placed 
upon the pen-ion m! and participate 
in the distribution of the pension fund 
of this .Sta!* under any existing law 
or laws hereafter l a -ed by th<- Legis
lature. and also to grant aid for the 
establishment arm maintenance of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows and women 
who aided in the Confederacy under 
such regulations and limitations as 
may be provided bv law, provided the 
Legislature may provide for husband 
and wife to remain together, in the 
home. There is hereby levied in ad
dition to all other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the Constitution of 
Texas a State ad valorem tax on 

.property of seven ($.07, cents on thi 
one hundred <$ino, dollars valuatior 
for the purpose of creating a specia 
fund for t - i.a merit of pensions 
for services in the Confederate army 
and navy, frontier organizations fin i 
the militia of the State of Tixas. and 
for the widows of such soldiers serv
ing in said armies, navies, organiza
tions or militia; provided that tht 
Legislature may reduce the tax rate 
herein levied, and provided further 
that the provision of this Section 
shall not be construed so as to pre
vent the grant of aid in cases of pub
lic calamity.

Seen 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified voters of 
this State at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1924. at which all 
voters s-hall have printed or written 
on their ballots: "For amendment of 
Section 51 of Article 3 of the Consti
tution authorizing the Legislature to 
grant aid to Confederate soldiers, 
sailors and their widows who have 
been a resident of this State since 
January 1, 1910,” and "Against
amendment to Section 51 of Article 
3. of the Constitution, authorizing the 
Legislature to grant aid to Confed
erate soldiers and their widows.”

Sec. 3. The Governor is herebv 
directed to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have the same pub
lished us required hv tne Constitution 
and laws of this State, and the sum 
of five thousand ($5 000.00) dollars oi 
so much thereof as may be nece>sar\ 
is hereby appropriated out of the 
genera) funds of this State not other
wise appropriated for expenses of pub
lications and elections thereunder.

Approved. March 20, 1923.
§. L STAPLES.

3 Secretary of State.

The Laat Strau*
Mr. ltusiUlkli was exasperated with

the telephone. Ten times that mom  
Inf he had tried to get h number and 
each time something had prevented 
him from speaking. At last lie got
through

"H e llp !" he said. "Is Mr. X. there?" 
“Yes." replied a voice. “Do you want 

lo spins to him?"
That was the last straw. Bio k went 

the npl> In icy tones: “Oh, no! 1 
merely rang him up to hand him a 
( ,garotte."

Edison lite bulbs—M S Henry & Co.

If You’re Wise
you'll buy your meats
from the S A N IT A R Y  
M A R K E T  where you can 
depend upon getting 
G O O D  meat that is 
handled in a sanitary and 

eanlv manner.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

Y o u  c a n  buy arty by m aking a tmtall d ow n -p a ym en t and a rra n gin g  ta »y
terms* fnt th e ba la n ce (h  .»•*%! can  buy »»n th e h o d  W eek ly  P u rch a »e  Plan 
T h e  Fot d d ea ler  in your netg K htrhood  u ill g la d ly  exp la in  both  p la n t in  detail

Conserve 
Your Energy 

in Summer
Youcan,literally,get"recreation '—be madeover again, 
when your physical sell is rested, your energy and your 
strength conserved by the use of this Ford Runabout.
Simplicity and good taste are embodied in the lines 
rnd appointments of this popular car. Uninterrupted 
use is insured by nation-wide, “arcund-the-corner 
Ford service. Better get your order in non /

Detroit. Michigan
Infill Caf *29S C ou* t*S 2 f Tndor S«Un H 9 Q  fu.Ji* S«k«n »f.Sl 

A U pritet j. o. b. D e tro it

• a  THE N B A iliT  AU TH O RIZED  FORD D IALER

* * t. ,v ' .. 8 < , «

The Runabout
9

F O. B Detroit
D r o f u t u b l i  R i B I
•fid Starte* ••• •»•$•

I
I
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Saturday Specials
In Our

Piece Goods Section
TISSUE G IN G H A M S

7 5c values, special <i 59c
60c values, special <f ...................... 49c
50c values, special n 39c

VO ILES

$2.50 values. special o  ............................ $1.95
$1.75 values, special . . $ 1 .2 9
$1.25 values, special < t.............................. 89c
7 5c values, special a ............  ........................ 59c
65c value, special < t .............  .....................  49c
50c values, special a ............  ....................... 39c

These prices good for Saturday only.

Boll Weevils Are 
Injuring Cotton in 

Ric Grande Valley

\ letter written to a Crowell man 
by S. J .  Rivers, who re-ales in the 
Ui i (1 ramie Valiev, stnt' that th. 
Ik>I1 weevil have recently struck the 
,'otton in that vallev ami an winking 
.n it ilav and niirht.

This is the late eotton lit- earlv 
,„tton has matured and is not heme 
hurt. The letter said it was raining 
•hi re a irreat deal.

Chillicothe W ill Pave 
Streets with Willite

\eeonlinir to the ( hillieothe NYw- 
that little city has accepted bids for 
: avian four blocks in the business 
section of the town.

The paving will l>e Willite with a 
inch Willite black'base made with 

Willite asphalt and it ravel and covered 
with l 'a  inch topping of Willite and 
sand.

The News savs this is roeonimemled 
r,, be the strongest and most durable 
pavinir material on the market.

Man Gets Burned
with Carbolic Acid

The Inseparable Triumvirate
Quality-Fair Prices-Service

R.B. Edwards Co. i 1924

Rural Carrier W. A. Coirdell report 
el Satnr.iav afternoon that < arl Pa 
vis, a farmer living on route 2. was 
severely burned on the face and arms 
Saturday with carbolic arid.

The accident happened when he 
reached upon a shelf for a bottle of 
the poison, which either had no stop
per. or if it did have, it fell out. al
lowing the acid to spill, splattering 
in the man’s face.

While it is not regarded as serious 
it I- very painful.

Sheriff’ . Notice of Flection
THK STATE OK TKXAS.
County of Koard.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will he held on the 19th day of 
July, 1924. at the Clavtonville school 
house in Common School District No. 
14 of this county as established bv 
order of the Commissioners’ Court of 
this county, of date the 13th dav >f 
Slay, 1916, which is recorded in 
book :i. pages 211 of the minutes of 
said court (a I to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualified 
property tax paying voters of that 
district desire to tax themselves for 
the purpose of supplementing the 
State School Fund apportioned

W e have always given our customerstk 
benefit o f the lowest possible prices consiste 
with quality.

Come to our store for the sake of quality! 
saving on the weekly grocery bill and fori 
variable courteous service.

Our clerks are imbued with the idea i 
serving our customers in the quickest and I 
possible manner with what they want.

You can find anything here that is told 
found in any good grocery store. And we I 
lieve that the people of this community areenl 
titled to the best groceries that the marketaf|
fords.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Ci

L U M B E R
That Stands Up

R i; i.jr- if rep ir a: ion realize the necessity of quality 
in iumlier and >: buying it where they know the standards 
are high.

Lun-.oer for permanent construction, whether for dwel
ling' r ommercial buildings, must be the kind that will 
stand up under any test, no matter how severe.

OUR MATERIALS
Have withstood the test of time in this community, which 
should be a recommendation for us when you are in need 
of anything in our line.

We can supply builders with anything they want, in
cluding -ment, bri k, lime, plaster, lath, shingles or hard
ware.

Our c k extensive and our prices reasonable.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

LOST -100,000 EYES
EVERY - ear. one hundred thousand people suffer the loss 
of their eyes, hands or feet, in the United States alone.
If you were to lose your eyes, hands or feet you would be

have life insurance to provide for your

insurance t’> provide for yourself- dis-

Yet you doubtles? 
body—dead.
DO you have LIVE 
abled or ill?
Ol R neqr-sT agent v :!! be glad to send you sample policies 
and q . ‘ rti*es.

United S ta tes Fidelity c n i Guaranty Company
DALI. \S. TEXAS

Sheriff’s Notice of Flection
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 2nd dav of 
August. 1924. at West Ravland school 
house, common school district No. 12. 
of this county, as established bv order 
of the county board o f trustees ofj 
Foanl County of date the 4th dav of 
March, 1916. which is recorded in book I 
1. page 403-404, county judge’s records j 
in the county judge’s office, to deter- ] 
mine whether a majority of the le
gally qualified property taxpaying vo
ters ol tnat district desire the issu
ance of bonds on the faith and credit 
of said common school district No. 12, 
in the amount of $6,000.00. the bonds 
to be of the denomination of $300.00 
each, numbered consecutively from 

jone (II to twenty (201. both inclusive, 
payable twenty (20) years from their 
date, maturing serially and bearing 
ib’ . i  percent interest per annum, 
payable semi-annually on April Pith 

; and October P2th of each year, t.. pro- 
i vide funds to be expended in payment 
of accounts iegaily contracted in 
building and equipping a wooden 
'fhool house in said district, and to 
determine whether the commissioners’ 
court of this county, shall be author
ized to levy, assess and collect an- 

j nuallv while said bonds, or anv of 
them, are outstanding, a tax upon all 

] taxaole property within said district 
sufficient to pay the current interest 
on said bonds and provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal at 

I maturity.
All persons who are legally nuali- 

i fied voters of this state and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be enti
tled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered bv the 1 
county judge of this countv bv order 
made on the 9th dav of July, 1924. 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order. |
6 L. D. CAMPBELL.

Sheriff Foard County, Texas.'
Dated this 12th dav o f July. 1924.

he shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding same, 
and he shall within five davs after 
said election has been held make due 

to returns thereof to the Commissioners’ 
said district and to determine whether inurt of this countv as i> required 
the Commissioners' Court of this bv law for holding a general election, 
county shall be authorized to levy. All persons who are legally quali- 
assess and collect annually a tax of fied voters of this state and countv 
and at the rate not to exceed $1.00 on and who arc resident property tax- 
thc $100.00 valuation of taxable prop- payers in said district -hall be enti- 
erty in said district for said purpose, tied to vote at said election and all 

C. T. Wisdom has been appointed voter- who favor the tax -hall have 
presiding officer for said election and written or printed on their ballots the

words:
“ For School Tax”
A • 1 I h 'i s e  " P I  ■ ' . j .h

turn e written or pi it te i ■•-’ ! 
lots the words:

"Against School Tax.”
Said ei" ■ ■ ■ |

t ountv Judge " f  th:- ur.tv I 
made on the 2nd day of 
and this notice i- given in sura 
o f said order.

Dated the 2nd dav -f July
1 ' ■ A IPBFU.I

1 She I iff, 1-• . " . l a

JulT.;

Health Insurance
for the Whole Family

SU P E R IO R
5-Pass. Touring

$495
f. o< b. Flint, Mich.

Without counting the daily  utility of a 
Chevrolet for going back and forth to work, 
shopping cr ia_Vin»; tbe children to school, etc., 
its value in saving doctor’s bills, broadening 
your mental horizon and keeping the whole 
family physically fit, amounts to more than 
the cost of the car and its upkeep.
It is more of an essential to the modern family 
than anything else hut a home.
Chevrolet meets the requirements of the 
modern family because it is economical to 
buy r.id maintain, because of its excellent 
appearance and riding comfort, because it can 
£>e depended upon, and because it is so easy 
to drive that any member of the family can 
use it.

f. o- b. Flint. MUM*"
mMSuperior Roadetrr utf

Superior T ou rln i U
Superior Coup# 5 #
.Superior Sedan .
Superior ( om m erclel < he**'*
.Superior IXellvery 
L tlllt jr  Ripreaa (Ihoaale

WRKUYS
Chew it after 
every meal

Use Texhoma Quality Gas 
and Amalie Lube Oil

K. SYVALM.
QUP K SERVICE STATION.
HUOH Mi LAIN. Foard City,
F. FISH. Vivian.

W R. WHEELER. Went
Day Phone " ,11 Nijfht Phone 252

It stim ulates  
a p p e t i t e  and  
aids digestion. 
It m akes your  
food do you more 
good. Note how  

It relieves tbat stully feeling 
alter bearty eating.

t i r o *  t r o t h .  
■ w c  t  I t  ■  • 

b r e a t h  a a d  
It '*  lh *  g o o d y  
that

Barry Chevrolet Co.


